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Professor Y.C. I,trong, OBE, BSc, phD, DSc, Jp

Professor Y.C. I^Iong, believe it or not, is a four-dimensÍonal man.A.trall-bLazing mathematiclan of world reputation, hís tr^ro remarkable books,
Línean Geomefnq, in Euc.LLdean 4-,spacQ. and, I¿oc,LLruLc n-pLane,s íi- euetid,ean
Zn-.tpaee, Cli{dond frana'(Ie,I2s in e,L(iytLLc (Zn-ll-,spae¿., and, the Huttni.tz
na'bvLx ec¡ua.tiond, togeÈher with over 40 research papers, have been hailedas the first Ëo show conclusively that geometry in four dimensions, due tothe very particular and exceptional character of its groups, is much moreinteresting than geometry i-n three dimensions. These grippi"g books shouldbe compulsory reading for all adventure fans.

Professor l^Iong attained his Bachelor of Science degree from Sun yat-sen
Uníversity in 1935, and two doctoral degrees, Ph.D. in lg4O and Doctor ofScience in L947, from London University.

At the Uníversity of Hong Kong, where he assumed the Chair in Mathematicsín 1948 at the age of 35, Professor l^Iong provided intellectual guidance ofthe first order lor 29 years. He also served as Head of the Department ofMathenatics and Dean of the Faeulty of Engineering from I95O to 1953, andPro-Vice-Chancellor from 1963 to 1966. In recognitíon of his notable anddedicated service, the University of Hong Kong conferred on him Èhe Honorary
Degree of Doctor of Seíence in 1968, and appointed hín Emeritus professor
of Mathematlcs upon his retirement in 1976.

If the University of Hong Kong is Professor l.Iong's home base, then
Hong Kong and Southeast Asia ís hís field and Ëhe whole world his stadium.
He has been, ínten a'ti.a-, the Founding President of the Southåast Asian
Mathematical Society, a research associate of several leading Amerícanuniversitles, and ís the Honorary President of the Hong Kong MathematicalSociety. rt is appropriate that a special issue of thã Sou.thea,st A,¿ían
Bu,Lteiin o( Mo.thenaLLe-s to honour Pròfessor tr/ong is now in rhe press. The
Chinese Uníversíty is also indebted to hím, for he has been a rnåst valued
member of the uníversity council sínce its inceptíon in 1963.

For hÍs signal scholarship and his esteemed leadership in promoting
the mathematics professíon of the region, I now ask you, Mr. Vice-Chancelior,to confer on Professor Y.C. lrlong the degree of Doctor of LiÈerat.ure, hononirs
cau,6a..
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